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Test It..

It has been a surprise to a
great ' number of peoplo that
the jurisdiction of tho military
commission recently in session,
and tholegality of its sentences,
and consequent imprisonment
of a number of citizens have
not been tested by our highest
tribunal. Under a writ of

habeas corpus tho questions
can be brought up, and it
seems to us a matter of great
importance to the country that
tho questions involved bo solv

ed and a precedent established
one way or tho other.

A military commission was
established by an order of tho
Commander-iu-Chio- f, and full

power was given it to act ns a
court of justice, and try men
charged with offenses commit-

ted under martial law as well

as previous to its being declar
ed. , Tho learned attorney for
many of the defendants object
ed in each and ovorv caso to

the jurisdiction and legal stand'
ing of tho commission. He
was over-rule- d by tho commis
sion, and tho question was vir-

tually reserved for" the Supreme
Court to decide. .

It would now be interesting
to know, if the said Court will
sustain tho claim for jurisdic-
tion made by tho commission,'

the constitutionality of tho ap-

pointment, of the military court
and tho legality of its trying
statutory offenses alleged to
liavo been committed previous
to the promulgation of martial
law.- -

The Supreme Court should
bo placed on record in this
matter without delay. A de
cision by tho. bench will be of

vast interest not alono to tho
country but to tho foreign gov-

ernments and their jurists who
watch tho doings of Mr. Dole's
republic.

"Why so long a time has gone
by without any steps being
takeu-t- o settle this vital ques
tion is beyond ouV comprehen
sion. It is rumored that tho
President has signified tho

tho government to

arrant a full or partial pardon
-- to the prisoners in the lienr

future. It has been hinted
that a largo number of the
friends of the yet be- -

lievo in interference from Enc--

land. Japan, Mars or some

other "furrin" country. It has
even been' whispered that the
"patriots" hate to dig up tho;

necessary costs. Whatever the
reason may be and wo sin-cero- ly

hopo that tho first-mention- ed

is the true one no de-

lay should be tolerated any
longer, and tho Supremo Court
should bo heard from at once.
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Observations.

People here should tako a
largo grain 0 salt with report-

ed interviews attributed to pol-

itical exiles on thoCoast. Some
of these have already been
proved complete fabrications,
and there is doubtless at least
exaggeration in all of them. It
Would bo hard to'-fin- d more

unscrupulous journalism any-whe- ro

than the San Francisco
" " 'variety.

Whether Patrick Cullenhad
been proved guilty of mur-
der, or not, his . caso is a telling
accusation of carelessness on

the part of the- authorities.
Thoy had no right, oven in a
timo of "vorf" to send out de-

tails of armed men without
placing them under trustworthy
command.

If any of the "trooly loil"
lawyers chuckled inwardly over
the abatement of competition
from having rivals deported
across seas for political causes,
their merry satisfaction must
be rapidly turning to dismay as
thoy see tho roll of practition-
ers rapidly lengthening with
the names of strangers. There
are few passenger vessels ar
riving now. without having at
least one lawyeraboard coining
to work tho prolific fields of
Hawaiian litigation. If the
newcomers .will stimulate 'the
bar into moro energy on behalf
of clients, their crowding of
the. ranks will not havo been
an ' unmixed evil. In some

,t 1 1 it ityears past "tno Jaw s delays
in Hawaii have been, duo more
to dilatoriness of the profession
than any lack of judicial ma-

chinery.: Latterly, however,
tho judges have worked con
siderable of' reform by giving
attorneys to understand that
their cases are liable to be
'struck off tho calendar if not
ready when thoy ought to "be,

When "' C.f B;' VWilspn- - was
Marshal ho chartered the
steamer Ulaudme once lor u

cruiso in search of a vessel that
was reported to bo engaged in

extensive smuggling on the
coasts of Maui, Molokai and
Lanai. Tho expedition was
unsuccessful so far as catching
the smuggler was concerned,
but Marshal Wilson obtained
information and clues that en- -

abled him to put an end for a
long timo to smuggling in that

'quarter. Yet his action wjis
the occasion of a great howl
about extravagance and a good
deal of hardfetched humor over
tho "naval expedition," on tho
part of some who to-da- y regard
it as, a stroko of supreme wis-

dom to give tho aforesaid slow
froight steamer a long cruising
charter, although it" does not
appear that there is any definite
information of tho presence of

smugglers on tho coasts. It
seems, after all to mako a big
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lot of difference who is in power
when tho right or wl'ong, tho
wisdom or unwisdom, of any

action is in ques- -

ion' tep. .' - f. "J

Sam Nowfahtf says, that ho
has gono That
is forlTpol-- .
itics. Tho troublo with tho
socalled royalists has always
been that none-of- ' them over
wanted to go "out." They all,

wanted to got "in."

,'Thk Indkvendknt by no

means grudgfes. tjio Custom

House employees their well-earn- ed

annual vacation. Most
of thorn do moro work and got
less pay than other
officials. "Wo only '.claim that
tho should
do the same work as former
collectors have' done witllMess

clerical aid, and get out his

report. If ho can't do it, let
the Custom House get more
clerks or another boss.

WijiiiK the Indepkndknt does
not altogether agree with tho
author of tho Pearl Harbor
article which is concluded in
to-day- 's issue, wo believa it lias

been of interest to our readers
to.seo the often discussed sub

ject treated in a manner dilTer--

ing from the old theories and
traditions entertained by naval

men.

Court Martial:

Second Lioutouant G. W. It.
King of Company E, roguIars,,was
tho subject of n court martial that
oponod at tho. Executive building
on Saturday, and concluded its

on Sunday. Liouto-

uant Oolonol J. H Fisher, when
aeon Sunday aftornoon, would not
divulge tho naturo of the charges
or tho findings. Ho said that tho
charges wero not bo serious as
had boon reported. . Tho court
martial consisted of Captain Os
car TVhito and Paul Smith,
Lioutonant J. W. Johos and
others. Quartermaster W. G,
ABhloy was Judge Advocate at
the trial, and A. G. M. Eobertson
nppearcd for ,tho defenso. Mr.
Robortson said to our roportor
that tho chargos woro serious
nnounh on paper, but whon it
came to tho proof they bocamo
rather thin. Socond Lioutonant
Burgott of Co. F, rogularrf, isalso
nwaiting court raartialing, it is
said for appearing on duty under
tho influonco of drink.

Suicide. ,

An elderly man named Ed.
Marklo, who worked a pineapple
farm in Manon valloy, committed
suioido Sunday morning b'y taking
strychnine Ho was about sixty
years of ago, and loavos a wife

and family. Marklo lived many
yoars at Lahaina, moving to Ho-

nolulu a fow 'yours ago. Within
a day or two of his

ho had been at thiTHawaiian
Hotol to moot a gentleman of

Lanai on businoss. Deputy Mar-

shal A. M. Brown hold a coronor's
inquost at th ouso, the jury
rendering a vo'rdict in acoordanoo
with tho facta. Marklo was a
Fronchmau. .
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Patriotic Japanese Cele
brate' The Peace,

m
im;.. .

AtA Most Ordorly Foto.
all

Tho .rondo
by tho Japan?so during tho last
fov weoks woro completed on
Friday evoniug.aud on Saturday
tho groat holiday oarao off, and it
was n porfect success. Tho atriots

who assisted in tho colobra-(io- n

of this' national holiday
dosorvo tho croatost credit for
tho ordorly manuor in which the
prbgrammo for tho day was
cmiod out. Tho wholo aft'iir
resomblod rathor a morry Sunday
school fair, than a foto of a warllko
peoplo, in honor of a .groat war.
Evory thing was jolly and. every-
body was good uoturcd. Sako ly

saoinod'to havp boon tabued and
there was hardly a "loadod1 Jap
to bo seon.

Early in tlio morning tho ''navy"
procooded to tho Legation on Nu-ua- nu

stroot, Tho navy con-

sisted of a miniature cruisor,
Shinodi Khanj and was quito an
ingenious pioco of toy. .Tho
crow on board consisted of a of

vonorable looking "Admiral ,''
with an opora glass in his hand,
and a crow of "middios." Tho
rest of tho crow in imitation naval
uniforms followed on foot and a

presented a vory good appoaranco.
Shortly aftor appeared tho
"army." Tho gorgeous, uniforms
01 tno uitturont military corps
presontod a, uniqao spectaclo.
Tho commanding officers and
stuffs woro on horsobaok and
With thoir glittoring swords (mado
of tin), looked simply imposing.
Tho combination of tho colors in
thdso modern uniforms is enough
to mako ablind horso shy.
Tho army paradod though tho
street and joined tho n .vy at the
Logtion. The Hawaiian band was
in uttondanco here and quite a
number of people prosontid their
respects to Consul-gener- al

Shimizu..
Shortly after 11 o'clock tho

procession was formed. First
camo tho band plying popular
marches-wit- tho usual Yim, fol-

lowed closely by tho navy. In
this part of tho procession was
tho only body of men whoso
appoaranco rocallod to tho
spectators it was Japan, that was
represented. These were tho
gentlemen whoso, plosant duty it
is to cut tho hoads oft' prisonors
or othors whonovor it should bo
considered advisablo to do so.
Thoy woro dressod in Japano'so
costumes and ouried tho regular
long Japanosp, two-hondo-

double odgod sword (fortunatoly
mado of wood). Tho army fol-lpw-

tho navy at soma distanco,
headed by thoir. buglers. Tho
procession was followed by sovor--al

hacks occupied by Jupaneso
ladios. It was characteristic of"

the good will of the festivity that
most of UiQ haok drivors woro

Ohincso.

The man of war followed tho
orttmplo of 'tho cruisers of moro
oivilized nations and wont aground
boforo sho readied her destina-- .
tion. When sho reached tho co

of tho celebrated l.

Sam Nowloin, tho propellers (or
whools) rofusod to work and sho
had to bo abandonod. About
4 p.m., sho was fixed up again
and tho daraago ropaired and sho
arrived at Park
amid great chooring and enthu-

siasm,
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The second part of tho pro-grara- mo

wore tho sports and ad-

dresses at Indopondonco Park,
which was boautifully decoratod
and rominded old imnors of an
old-fashio- ned raarkot place
Booths and tents woro saattored

over tho grounds and tho
various sports took placo in dif-

ferent pldoos. Tho spectators
loungod around from ono placo to
nnothor, scoing tho ports or tho
fencing or tho wrestling as it
suitod their fancies. About 2
o'olock tho litorary oxoroisoa
took placo in tho hull, which
was appropriately d .'com tod.
Tho hall was crowded with
pooplo who, to judgo from tho
chooring, must havo enjoyed tho
addresses vory nvioh. Thoy
sounded all right. .Tlio difforont
sports wero vory amusing. Tho
fencing and wrestling aro uertain- -

unique and thoro stjems to bo a
good donl of "bluff" in their
ruothod. Tho fonoing cmsistsa
groat deal in tho combatants
calling oach othor names (it
sounded at least very "French")
and thon biffing uway. The up-

per parts of thoir arm?, which
were unprotected, must havo boon
black and bluo, as a grrtat doal

tho parrying was dono with
that part of thoir anatomy. Tho
running races and ball gime wore
also highly appreciated by tho
andienco, among which thoro was

largo contingent of foreigners.
In tho overiiug thoro was a

thontrioal porformmoo in the
hall and a mngio 'antorri show
whiou preeontod many war pic-
tures, naturally received with
doafening cheering. Fireworks
wore burned during tho ovoning
and about nine o'olock tho happy
crowd sturtod for homo singing
and laughing, and the army
forming a lantern procession
which looked vory prolty. Thoro
is only ono accident to report.
One of tho mountod soldiors was
thrown by his horso in tho park
and unfortunatoly fractured his
leg. Ho was immediately attond-o- d

to by the ambulance corpB,
whapo quickness and procisioii
showed that thoy wero familiar
with that branch of tho sorvico.
The JapancBO hayo sot othor
nationalities hero a good oxamplo
in holding a colobrt tion attondod
by over 1000 pooplo without any
disordor, quarrel, or hitch. The
officers, of tho day desorfo the
highost compliments for th.
succoss.

Manslaughter.

Tho trial of Patrick Cullen,
charged with murder in tho sec-

ond degree, for tho killing of a
Chinaman on tho othor side of

the Pali, was concluded Saturday
aftornoon.- A verdict was return-
ed of manslaughter jn the. third
degree, throo jurors dissonting.

Tho Japs seomed to "celebruto",
lust night at thoir drilling hall
on Fort Stroot.

If you want to rent or to lot 'a.

house, David Dayton is your
man. Ho has a remarkable facil-

ity for putting houso agency
business through.

A subscription list was lutoly
circulated for tho relief of Frank
Silva, an industrious Portuguese
workman who had beoomo crip-plo- d

for lifo. Tho amount secur-

ed was not largo enough to effoot
tho object of paying tho man's
passaga out of tho country. Louis
Silva, who livos at Alakea and
Queen Street, is tho oolleotor
for his kinsman.
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is preparod to do Book and Job Printing In.goo'd style;,
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